
Dear Atchison Community Leaders, 
  
I hope you will forgive my lengthy delay in following up on the concerns that you articulated during the 
Live Well Live Atchison Community Leader Forum on October 11. It has taken me an unexpectedly long 
time to track down the state and national contacts that were necessary to verify the data. After much 
searching, however, I believe I have satisfactory answers to the concerns you raised. 
  
My notes from the community leader forum indicate three main areas of concern: the access to healthy 
food indicator, the high school graduation rate data, and general information about the Behavioral Risk 
Factor Surveillance Survey (BRFSS). I will address each area of concern separately, below. 
 
 
ACCESS TO HEALTHY FOOD 
Atchison County’s health profile from the 2011 County Health Rankings indicates that only 20% 
of residents have access to healthy foods. Many of you expressed dismay at and doubt about 
this number during our discussion, as it seemed to be at odds with your personal experiences of 
living and working in the county. You asked me to investigate the source of the data and what 
the indicator is supposed to measure, and to determine the validity of the estimate. 
  
According to the County Health Rankings website, “Access to healthy foods is measured as the 
percent of zip codes in a county with a healthy food outlet, defined as a grocery store or 
produce stand/farmers’ market. … In 2011, the measure was based on the percent of residential 
Zip codes in a county with a healthy food outlet, defined as grocery stores or produce 
stands/farmers’ markets.” The Rankings go on to say, “The measure is based on data from the 
US Census Bureau’s Zip Code Business Patterns. Healthy food outlets include grocery stores 
and produce/farmers’ markets, as defined by their North American Industrial Classification 
System (NAICS) codes.” 
  
As it would be difficult to personally verify whether the Rankings’ data and calculations are 
correct, I turned to a different data set to see whether they independently arrived at a similar 
answer. For this particular indicator, I used the U.S. Department of Agriculture’s new tool: 
theFood Desert Locator. It uses 2010 census data to determine whether residents have low 
access to food. The USDA defines a food desert as “a low-income census tract where a 
substantial number or share of residents has low access to a supermarket or large grocery 
store. 

 To qualify as a ‘low-income community,’ a census track must have either: 1) a poverty 
rate of 20 percent or higher, OR 2) a median family income at or below 80 percent of the 
area’s median family income; 

 To qualify as a ‘low-access community,’ at least 500 people and/or at least 33 percent of 
the census tract’s population must reside more than one mile from a supermarket or large 
grocery store (for rural census tracts, the distance is more than 10 miles).” 

In Atchison County, the USDA has highlighted one census tract (20005981700) as having low 
access to healthy food. They estimate that 3,322 people living in that tract (classified as urban) 
live more than one mile from a supermarket or large grocery store.  When we compare this low-
access estimate (3,322) to Atchison’s total population according to the 2010 Census (16,924), 
the result is 0.196 or approximately 20% of the county’s total population has low access to 
healthy food. 
  
Result: the low food access indicator from the County Health Rankings is independently verified 
by data from the USDA. 



  
 

  



4-YEAR COHORT GRADUATION RATE 
Another area of concern during our discussion was the high school graduation indicator from 
the Rankings. To verify this indicator, I turned to the Kansas State Department of Education’s 
website for their 4-year adjusted cohort graduation rate data. According to the State ofKansas, 
here are the graduation rates for each of Atchison’s senior high schools: 
  
School 4-Year Graduation 

Rate 
Total 

Enrollment 
Atchison County Community 
Junior/Senior High School 

92.6% 344 

Atchison Alternative School 38.5% 52 
Atchison High School 84.1% 456 
Maur Hill – Mount Academy 93.9% 172 
TOTAL (with MH) 86.29% 1024
TOTAL (without MH) 84.75% 852 

  
If we weight each school’s graduation rate by the proportion of total students in Atchison it 
serves, we find that the Rankings’ indicator was off by more than 14%. If we include Maur Hill in 
our estimates, we find that the Rankings’ indicator was off by more than 16%. 
  
In sum: thank you for bringing this indicator to my attention! I have spoken to researchers at 
theCounty Health Rankings headquarters in Wisconsin about this error and they are working to 
correct it for the next round of rankings in 2012. Part of the problem is that these data weren’t 
available until 2010. For the 2011 profiles, researchers hired an independent firm to help them 
estimate what this data might have been during the 2006-2007 school year. Needless to say, 
those estimates were pretty far afield. In the future, when talking to community members or 
friends about the Rankings, I encourage you to use our corrected estimates. I will do the same. 
  

 
BEHAVIORAL RISK FACTOR SURVEILLANCE SURVEY 
According to my notes, the BRFSS was the last area of interest during our community leader 
forum. I recorded a number of general inquiries about the survey including “what is it?” “how 
many people does it survey in Atchison each year?” and “what kinds of questions does it ask?” 
Here is what I’ve been able to find from Kansas’ BRFSS website: 

1.       General information:  “The Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS), which is 
coordinated and partially funded by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, is the 
largest continuously conducted telephone survey in the world. It is conducted in every state, 
the District of Columbia, and severalUnited States territories. The first BRFSS survey 
in Kansas was conducted as a point-in-time survey in 1990, and Kansas has conducted the 
BRFSS survey annually since 1992.” 

2.       Sample questions: 

 Now thinking about your physical health, which includes physical illness and injury, 
for how many days during the past 30 days was your physical health not good? 

 During the past month, other than your regular job, did you participate in any physical 
activities or exercises such as running, calisthenics, golf, gardening, or walking for 
exercise? 

 How often do you get the social and emotional support you need? 

  



3.       Sample size: 

BRFSS Administration 
Year 

Number of Complete Interviews 
in Atchison County

2009 131 
2008 60 
2007 50 

2009+2007+2005 241 

The “2009+2007+2005” total indicates the number of complete interviews that form the basis of 
the 2011 County Health Rankings data. 

 


